
VIKAS BHARTI SCHOOL
HOME ASSIGNMENTS

FORM 
English Language: 

1. Make a chart of "Noun" and 
2. Read the story book and write two stories you liked. 
3. Do exercises in your work book from chapter 1 to chapter 4

English Literature: 
1. Write poem "Mother to S
2. Read the story “Nicobobinus

Hindi: 
1. आपका ि य योहार, समय का

िलिखए। 
2. कोई दो (2) किवता िलखकर 

3. दस (10) श द  के  िवलोम श द 
4. कोई चार (4) िश ा द कहानी

Sanskrit: 
1. कसी भी पु तक क  सहायता
2. दस (10) पु लग, दस (10) ी लग
3. दस (10) श द  को िलखकर उनका

History: 
1. Identify and locate the sites of maj

India. They are as follows:

Ropar , Lothal , Kalibangan ,Banwali , Alamgiri , Kotdiji 

2. Make a list of Major Ancient Civilization
16 in the First chapter of History 

Geography: 
1. Make a beautiful outline Map of India on the chart paper showing all 28 

Union Territories. 
2. Do complete Exercise works

Outline Map of India, locate Indian states

Mathematics: 
1. Write and learn Tables from 
2. Solve the questions of chapter perimeter
3. Solve at least 2 questions per day on addition, subtraction, multiplication and division.

Physics: 
1. Prepare a project work about

clocks, candle clocks or Sand glass. 
Chemistry: 
I. Chemistry is all about experiment, observation & Inference.

1. Take a medium sized transparent, plastic 
2. Fill it with pebbles 
3. Now pour some sand into it.

*What do you observe? 
 *Which property of matter is proved by 

*What do the pebbles signify?
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FORM – E/Class-VI 

Make a chart of "Noun" and its type with examples.  
Read the story book and write two stories you liked.  
Do exercises in your work book from chapter 1 to chapter 4.Reading”. 

Son” On chart paper and decorate it.  
“Nicobobinus" and write about your favourite character in 100 words.

का सदपुयोग, मरेा िव ालय िवषय पर 150 स े200 श द

 चाट पेपर पर सजाइए। 
श द और दस(10) श द  के चार - चार पयायवाची श द 

कहानी िलिखए। 

सहायता से पाँच (5) ोक िलखकर याद क िजए । 
ी लग एवं दस (10) नपुंसक लग श द तीन  वचन  म िलिखए

उनका वण िव छेद क िजए । 

Identify and locate the sites of major river valley civilizations on an outline Map of 
India. They are as follows: 

Ropar , Lothal , Kalibangan ,Banwali , Alamgiri , Kotdiji  

Make a list of Major Ancient Civilizations on the Chart paper given in page number 
16 in the First chapter of History .questions of ch.1 in your history note book.

Make a beautiful outline Map of India on the chart paper showing all 28 

Do complete Exercise works of chapter - Landforms in your fair note book 
India, locate Indian states with its capital cities. 

Write and learn Tables from 2 to 25. 
Solve the questions of chapter perimeter, area and volume. 
Solve at least 2 questions per day on addition, subtraction, multiplication and division.

about “Ancient time measuring devices: Sundial, Water 
clocks, candle clocks or Sand glass. (At least 20 pages). 

Chemistry is all about experiment, observation & Inference. 
Take a medium sized transparent, plastic bottle. 

Now pour some sand into it. 

*Which property of matter is proved by it? 
signify? 
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" and write about your favourite character in 100 words. 

श द  का िनबंध 

श द  िलिखए। 

िलिखए । 

on an outline Map of 

on the Chart paper given in page number 
of ch.1 in your history note book. 

Make a beautiful outline Map of India on the chart paper showing all 28 states and 8 

Landforms in your fair note book neatly. 

Solve at least 2 questions per day on addition, subtraction, multiplication and division. 

Sundial, Water 



 
II.  Take a lighted candle & keep it in any corner of a dark room.

i. Next place the candle in front 
ii. Do you find any difference in the lightning of the room
iii. Write both the experiments 

Biology: 
1. Prepare a herbarium sheet showing the __ Phyllotaxy
2. Venation _ in leaves. Make

  
Collect a flower (any fresh specimen)
i. Separate all the whorls .when completely dry arrange them on 

order & label the parts. 
Computer Science: 

1. Prepare a chart using drawing’s, photos, pictures as articles and write down notes on 
same topics as follow: 

2. Cyber Security/Personal Security
3. Nano Computing Devices.

 

Take a lighted candle & keep it in any corner of a dark room. 
Next place the candle in front of a mirror in that same room 
Do you find any difference in the lightning of the room 
Write both the experiments of Unit Test-I paper. 

Prepare a herbarium sheet showing the __ Phyllotaxy 
Make sure that your specimens are dry. 

fresh specimen) 
Separate all the whorls .when completely dry arrange them on an A4 size Paper in 

Prepare a chart using drawing’s, photos, pictures as articles and write down notes on 

Cyber Security/Personal Security 
Nano Computing Devices. 
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A4 size Paper in 

Prepare a chart using drawing’s, photos, pictures as articles and write down notes on 
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